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5386_06302005 IVrENIOR~l'IDUM OF AGREEMENTBY AL'IDBETWEEN
rHE JOHNSTOvVN TEACHERS ASSOCI.ATION
Ai~~
fE GRE_~TER JOHNSTOvVN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Johnstown City School District And
Johnstown Teachers Assn
This yfemorandum of Agreement shall set forth the full agre:emfnt between the parties
relating to the successor collective bargaining agreement to their July 1, 1998 through June 30,2002
.
,
collective bargaining agreement. The terms of this memorandum of agreement will be subject)o
, /
,I
ratification by"members of the Association and to approval by the Board of Education of the District.
_' I
.All terms and conditions of me July 1, 1998 through June 3072002 colle:crive'bargaining agreement
shall remain in full force and ~ffect I1Illessothel"\Vise specifically modified, amended or changed by
.
'.
....
this yIemorandum of A~eement. j'
~
._ ft
"
.
............
.'
1. Tne new contract will cover a period ofrhree (3) ye3:!S, inclusive of the dates July 1,
~ .
-
2002 through June 30, 2005.
2. Article VI, Section C(l) shall be amended to provide: Teachers shall be required to
anend two (2) parent-teacher conference nights each school year. Both parent-teacher conference
-', nights will be scheduled in each semester of the school year on dates detennined by the building
pnncipa,l. The parent-teacher conference nighr during the first semester will be held berween the
hours of6:00 p.m.-S:OOp.m. The parent-teacher conference night sched'lled for the se~ond semester
of the school year will be held betwee:1 the hours of 4,:00 p.m.-6:00 p.n:l. In addition, teachers will
'-
be required to atte:1d an annual open house as planned unless excused by the building principal.
...~.
~
.".". ~..
- b'~[es for L~eOpen House will be set forch in the school calendar.
J. Article VI shall be amended by adding a ne\v provision, S~~tion X, Pi:lIl Time
Teachers/Te~ChinQ Asslstants; which shall provide: J\llemoers of the bargaining unit who do net work
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on a full-time basis 'will be entitled to benefits under this agreement on a pro rated basis calculated
by the number of routine scheduled hours in comparison ~ith ful1-tjme status. For example, a part-
"
. .. .
. .
. . .
time teacher who works on a 50°.IcJwork schedule ~'ilI be entitled to benefits at 50C%-pro rated.
calculations; more specifically, such teacher would only be entitled to 50% of the paid leave accruals
and 50~~contribution by the District tovlards applicable health insurance aVallable. For the purposes
-
of this article, Teachers and Teaching Assistants to be considered full-tllnf:: must work more than
thirty (30) hours per we~k_ In other words, Teachers and Teaching Assistants who work less than
thirty (30) hours per we~k will be considered part-time Teachers and Teaching Assistants who will
then be entitled to pro rated benefits in accordance with this article.
4. Article \1:- Section ~I, Teacher Evaluation, Sections (1), (2) and (3) will be amended
to provide that teacher observations/evaluations can be conducted by any c.ertified administrators
employed in this capacity in the District, provided that the certified administrators supervise the
observedlevaluated teacher. For example, District directors who ~'ork with teachers at the K-12
level will be entitled to perform observations/evaluations of such teachers. P.s another example, the
Assistant Principal at the high school building will be entitled to conduct ocservationslevaluations
of te:lchers within that buildin£.
5. Putiele VI:- Section D(S) s'hall be amended to provide: Elementary teachers shall be
released from their duties for one-half school day on the school day scheduled as the third to the last
- -
studenr anendance in a given school year. For example~ if the last student attendance day is a
Wednesday, elementary teachers will have one-half day of release on the preceding yfonday.
. .
6. Article VI~Section E- DeDamnent Coordinators - shall be arnended to provide:
?
,.
..'
(a) The fonowing departments may have Dep'artment C00rdinators whose duties
shall be the coordination of the tota] program of each department. The designation for each category
will be reviewed' annually by the ITA President and the Superintendent.
Cate20rv I:
English 7-12
Scienc~ 7-12
Social Studies 7-12
ivfathematics 7-12
Music K-12
Physical Education K-12
CateQorv ?:
BusinesS' and Technology 7-12
F orei QJl Lan QuaQe 7 -12
- --
Home and Care~rs -Health 7-11
The Superintendent' will have the sole discretion regarding the de:erminarion of whe~her
Department Coordinators will be appointed in a given department. This determination will be made
on a year-by-year basis.
(b) The Category 1 Coordinators set forth hereinabove will receive an annual
stipend of S2,500 for their services as Department Coordinators. The Category 2 Coordinators set
forth hereinabove will receive an annual stipend of S1,500 for their services as Depamnent
Coordinators. Department Coordinators in either category will receive a longeviry payment of
S50.00 per year for each ye:lI'they serve as'Department Coordinators up to a ma..ximurnof 5500.00
longeviry payment beginning with the 04-05 school year.
Those Department Coordinators holding such positions in the 2002-2003 school year \vi11 ,
continue to be paid a stipend equivalent to 60/0of their base salary for th(: remainder of 1002-2003
school'year. Department Coordinators \vho are reappointed (i.e., teachers who served as De~nlIlTnent
3
Chairpersons in 2002'-2003) to Department Coordinators for the 2003-2004 school year will again
,receive ~stipend of6% of their salary for the 2003-2004 scho6i ye3I, as,opposed to the fixed dollar
amount set forth hereinabove. However, Department,Coordinators who.are newly appointed to the
position in the 2003-2004 school year (i.e., teachers who did not serve as Department Chairperson
in 2002-2003) will receive the fixed, dollar amount of the stipend as set forth hereinabove.
Moreover, the payment of a stipend equivalent to 6% of base salary will sui1set (be deleted) at the .
end of the 2003.-2004 school year regardless of whether any such individuals are reappointed as
Department Coordinators in the 2004-2005 school year or in any school years thereafter.
(c) Deparrme:1t Coordinators shall meet \\.;i'Chmembers of (heir depanme:n for
at least one (1) hour per month or ten (10) hours per year in depanment meetings and teachers will
make themselves available for attendance and participation in such meetings. The Coordinator can
schedule depamnent meetings for up to two (2) hours duration~ however, the maximum meeting rime
of ten (10) hours per year will not be increased thereby. For example, a Department Coordinator
could hold a tWo(2) hour meeting in one month and then not hold a meeting in the following month.
In any case~ teachers in the department will be required to atte:1d such meetings.
In the event that there is no DeparLment Coordinator appointed to a given department,
teachers will make themselves available for one (1) hour per month (no more than ten (10) hours per
year) at the discretion of the affected teachers in collaboration with the ad.minisrration.
Cd) Duries: As pan of their duties~ Departn1ent Coordin:ltors will observe
unce:1:ified and non-tenured teache:-s. HO\N'ever. De:)anrnent Coordinarors ar= nor ro COlnment on
these observations in writing unless the Building Principal and the Superintendent receives copies
of such comments at the same time such wrine:1 comments are provided to the teacher.
11
(e) Department Coordinators. will meet at least one (1) time per semester as
, .
requested by the Superintendent, the Assistant Superintendent, the Building Principal and/or
Director. The purpose of theme~ting between the Department Coordinators and the administrator
will be to discuss the job performance of all non-tenured and uncertified teachers working in the
department. At such meenngs, the administrator will take notes of the conversations with the
Depanment Coordinators. The Department Coordinators will sign off on or initial the notes of the
discussions pertaining to the performance of the;non-tenured and uncertif.ed teachers.
(f) Department Coordinators will have the right to exarnine the block plans, the
lesson plans, and all tests of the uncellified and non-tenured teachers in the department in order to
provide such teachers advice and recommendations relating to such matters. Moreover, Department
Coordinators will serve as academic mentors to the uncertified and/or non-tenured teachers in the
departments.
(g) Prepare department agenda topics to discuss with the Building Principal and
Assistant Superintendent concerning the improvement ofinstruction/asses~;ment or operation of the
depanment.
(h) Provide for vertical curriculum coordination and review of assessments for
all levels 7-12 within the appropriate subject area of the coordinator.
(i) Keep his/her subject area teachers up-to-date on teachin£ methods and
materials, and assessments by attending meetings, conferences and/or workshops dealing with
curriculum and curriculum and assessment changes in his/her academic area.
(j) Submit the minutes of such meeting to the Super.~lltendent and Assistant
SUDerinrel1dentwithin five business days of the meetin£.
. . -
5
/principal.
(k) Coordinate the use of faciIities and equipment within hislher department area..
(1) Develop the budget for hislher department and submit to the building
(m) Coordinate the preparation of subject area assessments and examinations.
(n) Assist in the development of the Academic Intervention Program, particularly
the implementation/reports/plans for subject area students in the AlS ~rogram; assist in the
scheduling of such students in the AIS programs.
.
(0) Actively participate in and contribute to Professional Development activities,
plans, programs and scheduling.
(P) Prepare reports relevant to the Deparonent as required by the Building
Principal, Assistant Superintendent, and/or the Superintendent..
(0)
positions.
(r)
Participate in the initial inte:view process for applicantS for department
Be actively involved in scheduling (student and teach~r assignments) with the
Building Principal and Guidanc~ Counselor; however, final scheduling authoriry remains with the
District.
(s) Be responsible and accountable for acknowledging depanrnent members paid
le3.ve fonn requests for the purpose of anending conferences.
(t) Be responsible for the completion and submission of ne'.v and replacement
textbook requests to the Building Principal and Assistant Superintendent.
6
7. Article XIII, shall 'be amended by adding a new section, Section J, Pavrnent of
StiDends. which shan provide: Members of the bargaining unit who serve as ,:xtracumcular advisors
. or coaches of an interscholastic sport will only be entitled to one stipend for such service. For
example, if a member of the bargaining unit is appointed as the Senior Class A.dvisor, th~ member
will be entitled.to one stipend for such service and will not be entitled to pa~ment ofr..vo stipends
if a co-advisor is not appointed. As another example, if a bargaiJUng unit member is appointed as
.
the Head Soccer Coach, the bargaining unit member shall be entitled to tbe stipend applicable to the
Head Coach position 'and shall not be entitled to rec~ive stipends for on~ or more of the assis~ant5
if such assistant positions are not filled through appointments.
8. In addition, .A..rtic1eXIII, Section B, shall be amended to provide that members of the
bargaining unit serving as coaches in interscholastic SpOILSm the District \vil1 be entitled to longevity
. .
payments. lvfore specifically, members of the bargaining unit who serve in a coaching position for
11-14 consecutive years will be entitled to an additional 5500 longevity paymerlt over and above the
coaching stipend amount set fonh in Schedule "B" of the contract. T1ereafrer, me~1bers of the
bargainirlg unit who serve in a coaching position for 15-19 consecutive years, v,,:i11be entitled to a
longe'li!)' payment of 57 50 for such service. Finally, members of the ba:~gaining unit who serve iLl.
a coaching position for more rhan rwenty (20) consecutive years in the District, will be e:nitled to
a coaching longevity payment of 51 :000 over and above the sTipend paid pursuant ro Schedule "B".
Members of the bar£aining unit who have a break in coaching service for 1 vear will nor lose their
- - "-""
service credit to\vards the coaching longevity payments here'..lnder. However: me:nbe:-s of the
bargaining unit who have a,break in coaching service for more than 1 yea;' will lose their service
credit towards the coaching longevity payment. Furthermore, Sched'lle "B" of the coUecrive
7
bargaining agreement which sets forth the stipends for coaching positions wi11be adjusted by 3%
in each year of the new contract. However, prior to the 3% adjustment to the coaching and/or extra-
.curricular stipends, the stipends will be adjusted by the application of a $15,000.00 lump sum
adjustment figure distributed to such stipends.
9. Article XIII, Section A T eachinQ SalarY Schedule, shall. ::>eamended to provide:
Salary schedules shall be as set forth on Schedules AI, 1\1, and A3 aDnt;:xedhereto. The salary
schedules are annexed hereto inclusive of the 2002-03, 2000-04 and 2004-05 school years.
. .
10. Article XIII, Section G, SDeclal Education Differential. shal1 be amended to provide:
Special education teachers and speech therapists win receive one or tvJo days release time per ye3.r
for the purpose of completing their IEP reports. The decision on whether special education teachers
and speech therapists will be provided the second day for the purpose of conlpleting their IEP reports .
will be based on a needs assessment as detennined by the Director of Special Education in
consultation with the Teacher. (Note, the 5200 annual stipend will be cie'[etedfrom the collective
bargaining agreement).
11. Anicle XID, Section H, SalarY Differentials, shall be aJnended by deleting the
stipends for the Guidance Counselor, Reading Coordinator (district-wide) ~"1dDirector of Physical
Education in.Athletics. Guidance Counselors will receive a per diem payment of550 per day for any
work assigned by the Superintendent and/or his/her designee in consultation with the Guidance
Counselor for anv work assiQJ1edbevond. or in addition to. the school calendar work vear.
- -.". ..
12. Article :xr.X,Additional ComDensation/EarlvRetirement Section 1shall be amended
by changing the notic~ date requirement from "prior to the monthly Board me~ting in January" to
"prior to January 31".
8
13. Article XIX shall be further amended by deleting the last sentence of Section 2(c).
In other words, the language relating to the exceptions to the minimum number of the accumulated
sick-leave days nec~ssarY to be eligible for the early retirement incenth'e win be deleted from the
contract.
14. Article XIX, Section 5 shall be further amended to provide: For those eligible teachers
who meet the requirements set forth in this article, they shall be entitled to additional compensation
equal to the following amounts:
(a) For those eligible teachers retiring at the end of the 2002-2003, they will be
entitled to a retirement incentive amount of S23,900.
(b) For those eligible teachers who retire at the end oflhe 2003-2004 school year,
they ~ill be entitl.ed to a early retirement incentive amount of 524,400.
(c) F or those eligible teachers who retire at the end ofihe 2004-2005 school year,
they will be entitled to a retirement incentive amount of $24,900.
To qualify for this compensation, teachers must meet the requirements set forth in the
subsections (1) through (4) of this article and retire in the first year they become eligible under the
rules of the New x'ork State Teachers Retirement System. Teachers who elect to retire under this
article shall not be eligible for the additional compensation set fonh on Schedule "A'\ Salary
Schedule Provisions, Section 5 .L\dditional Compensation.
This additional compensation/early retirement provision \vill SU:lset on the last day of the
collective bargaining agreement. lvlore specifically, this agreen1ent wiU expire on June 30: 2004.
In other words, this provision will nOt be subject to the Triborough Doctrine of the New York State
Taylor Law (New York State Civil Servic~ Law). Therefore, Ne\v Yark State Civil Service Law
9
Section 209A(1)(e) will not apply to this provision, as this early retirement incentive will expire on
June 3,0,2005.
, The parties will execute a side letter agreement which shall provide that for teachers
employed by the District who had been in Tier 3 of the New York State Teachers Retireme~t System
at age 55 but have subsequently been granted Tier 1 status in the N~w York State Teachers
Retiremept System, will qualify for the retirement incentive under this provision, provided that they
exercise the~r rights to retire from the District during the first year that they are provided the Tier 1
, ,
status under the New York State Teachers Retirement Svstem or that thev retire at the end of the
J J
2002-03 school year.
15. A new provision, A.rticleXXII, SDecial Conditions Relatin£ to Teachin£ ASslstants.
shall be added to the contract which shall provide:
(a) Teaching Assistants win be part of the bargaining unit under this contract;
(b) The work year for Teaching .Assistants will be the same as the work ye:u-for
teachers. For clarification, Teaching Assistants shall work days that teachers are required to be in
attendance, even though students may not be in attendance.
(c) In the event of an emergency school closing or delay, Teaching Assistants will
be paid their regular daily rate of pay, up to a ma.ximum of three (3) such dc);; per year. The Dismct
may schedule make up days due to an emergency school closing, such day~;to be detem1ined by the
Superintendent and/or his or her designee. Teaching Assistants will be expecred to report to \vork
on such make up days.
(d) Teaching Assistants will be entitled to six (6) paid holidays per school year.
These holidays will be designated on a year-to-year basis by the Superintendent of Schools 3.I1cVor
10
his or her designee. The Superintendent shall advise the Teaching Assistants, in writing, by August
31st of each school year of the days so designated as the six (6) paid holidays. The Superintendent
and/or his or her designee must select as holidays six of the holidays deemed holidays underthe Civil
Service Employe~s Association's coIIective bargaining agreement;
(e) The work day for Teaching Assistants may vary and will be estab lished by the
Superintendent and/or his or her designee. The work day will be defined as the amount ofume the
bargaining ~.ember works and is subsequently paid;
(f) Teaching Assistants who are required by a central office administrator, a
building principal, an assistant principal and/or district director to attend o:Jenhouses, parent-teacher
conferences, workshops or staff development days shall be paid in accordaac e wi th the compensation
provisions of this agre~ment;
(g)' Teaching Assistants will be entitled to the same n'=ber of sick leave days,
serious family illness days, personal leave days and bereavement leave days as are provided to
members of the bargaining unit (i.e., teachers);
(h) Teaching Assistants will be entitled to health insurance at the same
contribution level that eligible teachers;
(i) Teaching Assistants shall be paid on an hourly ba£is at the rates attached
hereto as Schedule "C'. Said rates wi1lbe paid for hours worked each week up to a maximum of
forty (40) hours per week. Over1ime wiI1be paid for hours worked in excess of forty (~O) hours
actuaI1v worked in anv one work week. In addi tion. T eachin!Z Assistan ts wi I1recei ve a 3% increase
~.. 4_
to their hourly wages retroactive to July'l, 2001. In order for Teaching Assistants to be eligible for
,.
the retroac(jve wage increase, the Teaching Assistants must still be employed by the Greater
. 11
Johnstown School District on the date of the execution and approval of the new contract.
.
Commencing with the 2002-2003 school year, the starting hourly rate for Teaching Assistants will
be $7".75 per hour.
FOR THE DISTRlCT FOR THE ASSOCIATION
% -xd ;rtiJ_. ~~a;- c)3
~~~...:t.' ,_..
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Johnstown Teachers Association
(A) Schedule
BASE
2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 . 2004-05
1 31350 32291 33259 34257
2 31661 32611 33589 34597
3 31986 32946 33934 34952
4 32311 33280 34279 35307
5 32561 33538 34544 35580
6 33129 34123 35147 36201
7 34017 35038 36089 37171
8 34958 36007 37087 38200
9 36234 37321 38441 39594
10 37125 38239 39386 40567
11 38018 39159 40333 41543
12 38961 40130 41334 42574
13 39851 41047 42278 43546
14 40696 41917 43174 44470
15 41589 42837 44122 45445
16 42481 43755 45068 46420
17 43374 44675 46015 47396
18 44266 45594 46962 48371
19 45158 46513 47908 49345
20 46052 47434 48857 50322
21 46945 48353 49804 51298
22 48159 49604 51092 52625
23 49099 50572 52089 53652
24 51399 52941 54529 56165
25 53460 55064 56716 58417
26 56009 57689 59420 61203
Step
.. ......-...
BASE
2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05
Step
. BA + ~O(B)
1 32.581 33558 34565 35602
2 32,893 33880 34896 35943
3 33,218 34215 35241 36298
4 33,543 34549 35586 36653
5 34,068 35090 36143 37227
6 34,853 35899 36976 38085
7 35,729 36801 37905 39042
8 36,620 37719 38850 40016
9 37,579 38706 39868 41064
10 38,408 39560 40747 41969
11 39.198 40374 41585 42833
12 40,091 41294 42533 43809
13 40,984 42214 43480 44784
14 41,725 42977 44266 45594
15 42,718 44000 45320 46679
16 43,663 44973 46322 47712
17 44,555 45892 47268 48686
18 45,447 46810 48215 49661
19 46,337 47727 49159 50634
20 47,182 48597 50055 51557
21 48,075 49517 51003 52533
22 49,243 50720 52242 53809
23 50,803 52327 53897 55514
24 52,764 54347 55977 57657
25 54,325 55955 57633 59362
26 57.221 58938 60706 62527
Step
2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05
MA (C).. MA(C) MA(C) MA(C)
1 33792 34468 35157 36212
2 33902 34580 35272 36330
3 34078 34760 35455 36518
4 34403 35091 35793 36867
5 34528 35219 35923 37001
6 35096 35798 36514 37609
7 35987 36707 37441 38564
8 36880 37618 38370 39521
9 37774 38529 39300 40479
10 38666 39729 40723 41944
11 39559 40647 41866 43122
12 40452 41564 42811 44096
13 41392 42530 43806 45120
14 42286 43555 44861 46207
15 43278 44576 45914 47291
16 44271 45599 46967 48376
17 45091 46444 47837 49272
18 46033 47414 48836 50302
19 46976 48385 49837 51332
20 47990 49910 51656 53206
21 49037 50998 52783 54367
22 50138 52144 53969 55588
23 51863 53938 55785 57450
24 53449 55587 57533 59258
25 548iO 57002 59LtlL 61061
26 57966 60285 62395 64266
JOHNSTOWN TEACHER ASSOCIATION
Teacher Salary Schedule (2001-2002)
(D)
STEP SA + 60 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05
1 34.333 35363 36424 37517
2 34,644 35683 36754 37856
3 34,968 36017 37098 38210
4 35,294 36353 37443 38567
5.. 35,619 36688 37788 38922
6 36,188 37274 38392 39544
7 37,081 38193 39339 40519
8 37,972 39111 40284 41493
9 38,868 40034 41235 42472
10 39.759 40952 42180 43446
11 40,650 41870 43126 444'19
12 41 ,544 42790 44074 45396
13 42,435 43708 45019 46370
14' 43,330 44630 45969 47348
15 44.221 45548 46914 48321
16 45,115 46468 47863 49298
17 46,007 47387 48809 50273
18 46,899 48306 49755 51248
19 47,794 49228 50705 52226
20 48,685 50146 51650 53199
21 49,577 51064 52596 54174
22 50,797 52321 53891 55507
23 52,044 53605 55213 56870
24 53,892 55509 57174 58889
25 56,738 58440 60193 61999
25 58.433 60186 61992 63851
'.,
BASE
Step MA + 30 (E) 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05
1 35.082 36134 37218 38335
2 35,393 36455 37548 38675
3 35,597 36665 37765 38898
4 36,042 37123 38237 39384
5 36,368 37459 38583 39740
6 36,937 38045 39186 40362
7 37,829 38964 40133 41337
8 38,720 39882 41078 42310
9 39,615 40803 42028 43288
10 40,507 41722 42974 44263
11 41,399 42641 43920 45238
12 42,294 43563 44870 46216
13 43.182 44477 45812 47186
14 43,777 45090 46443 47836
15 44,972 46321 47711 49142
16 45,861 47237 48654 50114
17 46.756 48159 49603 51092
18 47,648 49077 50550 52066
19 48,940 50408 51920 53478
20 49,434 50917 52445 54018
21 50,324 51834 53389 54990
22 51,543 53089 54682 56322
23 52,586 54164 55788 57462
24 54,896 56543 58239 59986
25 56,807 58511 60267 62075
26 59,033 60804 62628 64507.
.i
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"GREATER JOHNSTOWN SCHOOL DISTRICT
i,
TeacherAss~nt
NA.J.vrE i
i
Bray. Janet
Cotton, Barbara J.
ElIithorp. fn,eresa 8.
Hamm. Allan M.
Hannahst Debra A.
Hastings! Betsy .
Hoye-Simek. Lawrence
Lakata, Uaura
Pellegrino, Melissa A.
Pollak. .Tracy A.
Rcbinso6. Patricia N.
Sands, Brenda
I
eASE
R.~TE Retro 3% 2002-03 20 03-{)4 2004-05
$10.00 $10.30 $1.0
.
.61 $10.93 $11.26 cy~J
w7:-16:t:>fS7.75-4$7.9~ S8.22~~"8.59 $8.85 S9.' 1 S9.39 $9.67 .8.86 $9.13 $9.40' S9.68 $9.97 I
10.03 $10.33 $10..64 $10.96 $11.29"
9.74 510.03 $10.33 $10.64 $10.96
8.66 S9.13" $9.40 $9.68 59.97
8.59 $8.85 $9.11 $9.39 $9.67
8.59 $8.85 $9.11 $9.39 $9.67
8.59 S8.85 $9.11 $9.39 $9.67
9.74 S10.03 $10.33 $10.64 $10.96
11.29 $11.63 $11.98 S12.34 $12.71
Starting rate
7.75 i.98 8.22
JOHNSTOWN TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
Athletic Salary Schedule
81T 11II
ACTIVITY 2002-2003 2Q03-2004 2004-2005
Football
Head Coach $3,600 3.708 3.819
Assistant 1 2,600 2,678 2,758
Assistant 2 2,400 2.472 2,546
Assistant 3 2,250 2,318 2,387
Assistant 4 2,150 2,215 2.281
Assistant 5 1,900 1,957 2,016
Assistant 6 1,750 CJ C)
WrestJlnq
Head Coach 3.000 3,090 3,183
Assistant 2,250 2.318 2,387
Bovs Basketball
Head Coach 3,400 3,502 3,607
Assistant 1 2,400 2,472 2,548
Assistant 2 2,250 2,318 2,387
Assistant 3 2,100 2,163 2,228
Assistant 4 2.000 2,060 2,122
Girls Basketball
Head Coach 3,400 3,502 3,607
Assistant 1 2.400 2.472 2,546
Assistant 2 2.250 2.318 2,387
Assistant 3 2,100 2,163 2,228
Field Hockev
Head Coach 2,850 2,936 3,024
Assistant 1 2,100 2,163 2,228
Assistant 2 1,850 1,906 1,963
Bovs Soccer
Head Coach 2,850 2,936 3,024
Assistant' 2,100 2,163 2,228
Assistant 2 ',850 1,906 1,963
Girls Soccer
Head Coach 2,850 2,936 3,024
Assistant 1 2.100 2,163 2,228
Assistant 2 1,850 1,906 1,963
Boys Lacrosse
Head Coach 2,850 2,936 3,024
Assistant 2,100 2,'63 2,228
Girls lacrosse
Head Coach 2,850 2,936 31024
Assistant 2,'00 2,'63 2,228
AJpine Ski
Head Coach 2.850 2,936 3.024
Vollevball
Head Coach 2,850 2.936 31024
Assistant 1 2,100 2.163 2,228
Assistant 2 1,850 ',906 1,963
Track
Head Coach 21850 2,936 3,024
Assistant 1 2,100 2,163 2,228
Assistant 2 1,950 2,009 2,069
Assistant 3 ',850 1,906 1,963
Baseball
Head Coach 2,850 2,936 3,024
Assistant 1 2,100 2,'163 2,228
Assistant 2 1,950 2;009 2,069
Assistant 3 ',850 ',906 1,963
Girls Swim
Head Coach 2,750 2,833 2,917
Assistant 1,200 ',236 1,273
or ~7Bo~s SWlm~ \o1t.~ CcJ, 2.:t S"D 2$~3 '2-~l1
Paid by Fon a-Fulto~~ \z..oO \'l.3~ I L'f
~Cross Country Ski
Head Coach 2,850 2,936 3,024
Softball
Head Coach
'
2.850 2.936 3,024
Assistant' 2,100 2,163 2,228
~Assistant 2 1,850 1.906 1,963
Cross Country
Head Coach 2,250 2,318 2.387
Assistant '.500 1.545 1.591
Golf
Head Coach ',750 1,803 1.857
Bovs Tennis
Head Coa'ch 1,750 1,803 1,857
Girls Tennis
Head Coach 1.i50 1,803 1.857
:Bowlina
Head Coach 1,750 1 ~803 1.857
Checn'ieadlng
Head Coach 1,750 1.803 1,857
AsSistant 1 . 1,250 1.286 1.326
Assistant 2 (Knox) 625 644 663
Total: $143,225
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TOTAL P.04
ACTIVITY - 2002-2003 2003.2004 2004-2005
Student Council 2,500 2,575 2,652
Assistant 1,500 1,545 1,591
Intemational Club Advisor 2,500 2,575 2,652
Assistant 1,500
"
1,545 ',591
Yearbook (HS) Advisor 3,000 3,090 3,183
Assistant 1,500 1,545 1,591
SADD 1,000 1,030 1,061
Key Club 1,000 1,030 1,061
Newspaper ,(HS) ~dvisor 1,500 1,545 1,591
Madrigal 2,500 2,575 2,652
Senior Class Advisor 1,500 1,545 1,,591
Co-Advisor 1,500 1,545 1,591
Junior Class Advisor 1,250 1,288 1,326
Co-Advisor 1,250 1,288 1,326
Sophomore Class Advisor 1,000 1.030 1,061
Co-Advisor 1,000 1,030 1,061
.. Freshman Class Advisor 750 773 796
Co-Advisor 750 773- 796
Marchlna Band
Director 2,500 2,575 2,652
Assistant 1 (Assisant Director) 1,500 1.545 1,591
Assistant 2 (KnoxBand Director) 1,500 1,545 1,591
Assistant 3 (Drill Instructor) 1,100 1,133 1.167
Assistant 3 (Percussion Instructor) ',100 1,'33 1,167
Assistant 4 (Frontline Flag) 750 773 796
Winter Guard Director 2,000 2,060 2,122
Assistant 1,500 1,545 1,591
Jazz Band Director 1,500 1,545 1,591
JHS Musical Director 2,250 2,318 2,387
Assistant Director ,1,750 1.803 1,aS7
,.?-- Accompanist, \ 1,250 1,288 1,326
'""
Women's Chorale 1.300 1,339 1,379
. ,
JOHNSTOWN TEACHERS AS,S0 CIATION
EXTRACURRICULAR SALARY SCHEDULE
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JHS Play Director 2,250 2,318 2,387
Assistant Director 1,750 1,803 1,857
Science Club 2.250 2,318 2,387
Post Prom Coordinator 1.000 1,030 ',061
French Exchange 500 515 530
Honor Society 750 773 796
Knox Yearbook Advisor 1,250 1,288 1,326
Assistant 750 773 796
Knox Dramatics 1,250 1,288 1,326
Knox Student Council 1,250 1,288 1,326
Knox.Jazz Band 750 773 796
. Knox Select Chorus
',250 ',288 ',326
Knox Newspaper 1,250 1,288 1,326
Knox Foreign Language Club
',000 1,030',061
~~Intramura/s
~~()$J~A~ . l~a.»/~L Lq QSJ..I
~~-
. ~fSt~f3 1. sf tf:lliiS:1/2ry S~ d~19 '.
Additions/adjustments to the above extra-curricuJar schedule shall be made by a
committee consisting of the JTA President, the Activity Advisor and two administrators.
TOTAL P.03
